
Swiss Diamond Hotel

Including: Breakfast, Wi-Fi, parking  
(limited availability) and  
access to Venus wellness  
and spa.

 Special discount code only 
valid from 25.07 to 30.10.2022. 
Please use the link below to 
access the online booking 
tool and select the business 
room as your room type. 
Please note, a limited amount 
of rooms are reserved for 
Manifesta 14 visitors. Should 
you be coming for the 
opening, then there are still 
rooms available but without 
the discount.  
 
bit.ly/33ETklM

How to make
a booking:

Room type: O!ered price:

Business Room "111

Located in the city centrewww.sdhprishtina.com

https://bit.ly/33ETklM
http://www.sdhprishtina.com


Hotel Sirius

* These prices are for September and October.  
During July and August prices may vary, but Manifesta 14 visitors  
will benefit from a 10-15% discount.

Including: Breakfast, Wi-Fi,  
parking and fitness.

 Send an e-mail to  
info@hotelsirius.net with  
uratakajtazi@manifesta.org  
in cc and mention the  
discount code. 

Discount code: #manifestapr22

Valid: 25.07–30.10.2022

How to make
a booking:

Room type: O!ered price*:

Single Room "80

Double Room / Twin "100

Triple Room "130

Junior Suite "135

Suite "230

www.hotelsirius.net Located in the city centre

http://www.hotelsirius.net


Hotel Opera

Including: Breakfast and Wi-Fi.

 Send an e-mail to  
info@hoteloperapr.com  
and mention the discount 
code. 

Discount code: #Mani-Opera 2022

Valid: 25.07–30.10.2022

Room type: O!ered price:

Single Room "63

Double Room "76

Deluxe Double / Twin "81

Deluxe Double / 
Twin with balcony

"85

How to make
a booking:

www.hoteloperapr.com Located in the city centre

http://www.hoteloperapr.com


City INN

Including: Breakfast, Wi-Fi and parking.

 Click on the below link, valid 
from 25.07 to 30.10.2022, to 
access the online booking 
tool. 

 tinyurl.com/337js3te

How to make
a booking:

Room type: O!ered price:

Single Room "70

Double Room "79

Deluxe Single Room "80

Deluxe Double Room "89

Deluxe Triple Room "100

Suite (3 PAX) "114

www.cityinn-ks.com Located in the city centre

https://tinyurl.com/337js3te
http://www.cityinn-ks.com


Boutique Hotel  
Garden Downtown

Room type: O!ered price:

Deluxe Single Room "50

Double Room "65

Triple Room "80

Including: Breakfast, Wi-Fi and parking.

 Send an e-mail to  
info@gardendowntown.com  
and mention the discount 
code. 

Discount code: 1830

Valid: 18.07–30.10.2022

How to make
a booking:

Located in the city centreinstagram.com/
garden.downtown

http://www.instagram.com/%20garden.downtown/
http://www.instagram.com/%20garden.downtown/


Hotel Prishtina

Including: Breakfast, Wi-Fi, parking and 
access to fitness, spa and 
wellness center (indoor pool 
and sauna).

 Send an e-mail to  
info@hotel-prishtina.com  
and mention the discount 
code. 

Discount code: Manifesta14

Valid: 18.07–30.10.2022

How to make
a booking:

Room type: O!ered price:

Standard Room (1 PAX) "64

Standard room (2 PAX) "72

Business Room (1 PAX) "72

Business Room (2 PAX) "88

Superior Room (2 PAX) "92

Superior Room (3 PAX) "104

Located in the city centrewww.hotel-prishtina.com

http://www.hotel-prishtina.com


Lux Apartments

Including: Wi-Fi and parking

 Send an e-mail to 
 info@luxapartments.net and 

mention the discount code. 

Discount code: Manifesta-Lux2022

Valid: 18.07–30.10.2022

How to make
a booking:

Room type: O!ered price:

Single Room "55

Deluxe Apartment "70

Superior Apartment "80

Two-bedroom Apartment "110

Located in the city centrewww.luxapartments.net



Hotel Nartel

Including: Breakfast, Wi-Fi, fitness and 
parking.

 Send an e-mail to  
contact@hotelnartel.com and 
mention the discount code. 

Discount code: MANI-NARTEL22

Valid: 18.07–30.10.2022

How to make
a booking:

Room type: O!ered price:

Single Room "50

Double Room / 
Twin Room

"65

Family Room (3 PAX) "85

Deluxe Room "100

2km from the city centrewww.hotelnartel.com

http://www.hotelnartel.com


Hotel Garden

Including: Breakfast, Wi-Fi, parking and 
access to fitness, outdoor 
pool, spa and wellness center 
(indoor pool, Finnish sauna and 
steam sauna).

 Send an e-mail to  
info@hotelgarden-ks.com  
and mention the discount 
code. 

Discount code: 1830

Valid: 18.07–30.10.2022

How to make
a booking:

Room type: O!ered price:

Economy Single Room "60

Double Room "95

Triple Room "120

Junior Suite "211

Luxury Suite "242

2.8km from the city centrewww.hotelgarden-ks.com

http://www.hotelgarden-ks.com


Emerald Hotel

Including: Breakfast, Wi-Fi, parking and 
access to fitness, outdoor 
pool, spa and wellness center 
(indoor pool and sauna).

 Send an e-mail to  
reservation@emeraldhotel.info  
and mention you are visiting 
Manifesta 14. 

Valid: 18.07–30.10.2022

How to make
a booking:

Room type: O!ered price:

Single Room "79.20

Double Room "103.20

6.9km from the city centrewww.emeraldhotel.info

http://www.emeraldhotel.info


Hotel Gracanica

Including:
 

Breakfast, Wi-Fi, parking and 
access to outdoor pool.

 Send an e-mail to 
 info@hotelgracanica.com and 

mention the discount code.

Discount code: Manifesta-HotelGracanica2022 

Valid: 25.07–30.10.2022

How to make
a booking:

Room type:

Standard Single Room 
(ground floor)

!47

Superior Single Room 
(with balcony)

!56

Standard Double Room
(ground floor)

!70

Superior Double Room 
(with balcony)

!83

Standard Studio !113

Family Room 
(1 double and 2 single beds)

!117

Superior Studio 
(incl. terrace) 

!126

www.hotelgracanica.com Located on the countryside, a 
15-minutes’ drive from Prishtina


